




 

Annexure   - Guidelines    for resumption    of Dialysis   Service 
 

 

  1. Proper fever screening, for all dialysis cases to be ensured. All patients to enter unit after 

hand  sanitization.   A sign  board  should  be posted  prominently   in local language   as well 

as Hindi  and  English  asking  patient  to report any fever,  coughing  or breathing   problem 

in the dialysis  unit  and waiting  area. 

2.  Patient education in relation   to mandatory    mask wearing,   avoidance   of meal in unit, 

Proper cough etiquette to be promoted. 

3.  Designated   screening   area  with  adequate   space  to  implement    social  distancing   to  

be maintained   with  display  of IEC material  (Posters  etc.) for COVID-19. 

4.  Inside   dialysis   unit   proper   distancing   between   beds   ( at  least   6')  to  be  maintained. 

Dialysis   Technologist,   staffs   and   caregivers    should    work   with   personal    

protective equipments   as per standard   guidelines.   Stethoscope  Diaphragms   and  tubing's   

should  be cleaned  with  alcohol  based  disinfectant  including  hand  rubs in between  

patients. 

5.  Staffs should be trained   in proper   use of PPE. A separate   area for donning   and doffing 

needs to be demarcated. 

6.  Disinfection   and disposal   of bio medical waste   to be done   strictly following   existing 

protocol.  After  each  shift  all exposed  surface  like cot rail,   fluid  stands,  machine  surface 

should  be wet mopped   with  1% hypochlorite  solution  or alcohol  based  solutions. 

7.  A dedicated    Isolation   area with   proper   partitioning    should   be used   for conducting 

COVID  suspect   Dialysis.   Staffs  should   use  PPE  and  should   not  look  after  any  other 

patient  during  the same  shift. 

8.  The whole  process  has  to be under   strict  vigilance  of the  attending   Nephrologists  who 

will be responsible   for strict protocol  implementation  and  proper   orientation   training  of 

all the staffs associated  with  dialysis  activities  from time to time. 

9.  Regular Health checkup of staffs to be done by Hospital Authority. 

10. A grievance redressal mechanism has to be implemented and all patients guided accordingly. 

11. Regular  sanitization   of the unit  to be done  by certified  agency  and  Certificate  of same  

to be reported  to district  CE authority.  
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